Materials Filed with Petition to NHRC

- Detailed legal study of record of Norwegian care proceedings in the Bhattacharya Case

News Reports & First Person Accounts of South Asian Families in Confiscatory Child Care Proceedings

> Times of India report dated September 10, 2012
Bengal couple in US custody row
Web Link: http://articles.timesofindia.indiatimes.com/2012-09-10/kolkata/33736080_1_child-protection-custody-row-multiple-injuries

> Hindustan Times report dated September 11, 2012
After Norway, custody row in US over 1-year-old son

> Pravasi Today report dated May 26, 2012
Where did Mumble get his black bruises?

> Pravasi Today report dated May 29, 2012
Norway NRI kids row: The Untold Story by Sagarika Bhattacharya

> Extracts from a first person blog by Pakistani-American academic who was an expert witness in a case where children of a Pakistani-American couple were confiscated in the US:
The Story of the Ahmeds in America

> Appeal by Bengali family in Ireland to Government of India regarding confiscation of their daughter by child care services
Swedish Home-School Family ‘Broken to Pieces’
Web Link: http://www.cbn.com/cbnnews/world/2012/March/Swedish-Homeschool-Family-Broken-to-Pieces/

> The Hindu report dated March 7, 2012
After Indian couple, Sri Lankan parents face similar plight in Norway
Web Link: http://www.thehindu.com/news/article2967594.ece

> Daily Mail UK report dated April 24, 2010
In hiding, the mother accused of abuse for cuddling her child
(Story of Shahnaz Malik and Amaani)
Reports in the International Media on Injustices of Child Confiscation by Public Child Welfare Authorities

> Daily Mail UK report dated April 12, 2012
Children Stolen by the state needlessly, causing utter misery in one of Britain’s most disturbing scandals
Web Link: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article-2128987/Children-stolen-state.html

> Daily Mail UK report dated April 11, 2012
10,000 children taken into care: Numbers have doubled in the past four years

> Telegraph UK Report dated September 15, 2012
Foreign government may take UK to European court over its ‘illegal’ child-snatching. The Slovakian government has such ‘serious concern’ over the workings of Britain’s ‘family protection’ system that it plans to challenge the legality of the policy in Strasbourg
Web Link: http://www.telegraph.co.uk/comment/9545361/Foreign-government-may-take-UK-to-European-court-over-its-illegal-child-snatching.html

> Text of protest issued by Slovak Justice Ministry against decisions in English courts allowing adoptions of children with living biological parents who are also Slovak citizens without sound reasons.
Web Link: http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2012-13/478

> Wall Street Journal Report dated September 18, 2012
Don’t ask your grandson how his jaw got broken, say social workers: An alarming story about a boy in foster care raises concern over ‘child protection’

> Telegraph UK Report dated September 22, 2012
Slovaks protest at Britain’s ‘illegal child snatching’. Demonstrators in Bratislava are echoing Slovak government criticism of Britain’s ‘child protection’ system
Web Link: http://www.telegraph.co.uk/comment/9559657/Slovaks-protest-at-Britains-illegal-child-snatching.html

> Indian Express Report dated March 21, 2012
After India, Russians protest against Norway’s child services

> Telegraph UK Report dated September 1, 2012
Don’t ask your grandson how his jaw got broken, say social workers: An alarming story about a boy in foster care
Web Link: http://www.telegraph.co.uk/comment/9513678/Dont-ask-your-grandson-how-his-jaw-got-broken-say-social-workers.html

> Daily Mail UK Report dated September 6, 2012
Vindicated: Mother, 24, who fled to Spain when social services ruled she was ‘unfit’ to bring up child is allowed to keep her daughter

> Daily Mail UK Report dated August 1, 2012
Social workers followed me to France to snatch my baby: After a landmark court victory, a British mother tells her harrowing story
Web Link: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2182245/Social-workers-followed-France-snatch-baby.html

The ‘experts’ who break up families: The terrifying story of the prospective MP branded an unfit mother by experts who’d never met her – a nightmare shared by many other families

> Deadline News UK report dated September 12, 2010
Number of ‘forced adoptions’ rocket as more children taken into care

> KATU News USA Report dated February 28, 2012
Couple denies abusing son as they battle state for custody

> Swindon Advertiser UK Report dated March 21, 2012
Parents’ anger at shrink’s false diagnosis
Web Link: http://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/9601447.Parents___anger_at_shrink_s__false__diagnosis/
Family courts: New standards for expert witnesses
Web Link: http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-18187706
> Express UK report dated April 22, 2012
Grandparents should be allowed to adopt
Web Link: http://www.express.co.uk/posts/view/315833/Grandparents-should-be-allowed-to-adopt-
> First person account on usobserver.com, a US website
An independent appeal by Daniel Dossey
> Express UK Report dated December 11, 2011
Social workers ‘Sex up abuse claims to snatch children for adoption’
Web Link: http://www.express.co.uk/posts/view/289232/Social-workers-sex-up-abuse-claims-to-snatch-children-for-adoption-
> Daily Mail UK Report dated May 1, 2011
Atleast half of all parents tried over shaken baby syndrome have been wrongly convicted, expert warns
Web Link: http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-1382290/At-half-parents-tried-shaken-baby-syndrome-wrongly-convicted-expert-warns.html
> Chicago Tribune Report dated July 8, 2012
Day care owner convicted of shaking baby to death gets fall hearing, Attorney: Changes in thinking about syndrome, boy’s medical history give client hope
Web Link: http://articles.chicagotribune.com/2012-07-08/news/ct-met-shaken-baby-20120709_1_baby-syndrome-anthony-sassan-day-care-owner-
> Slate USA Report dated March 14, 2012
Are innocent parents being prosecuted for killing their babies?
Web Link: http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/crime/2012/03/when_babies_die_are_doctors_too_quick_to_blame_it_on_shaken_baby_syndrome_.html
> Daily Mail UK Report dated September 3, 2010
‘I was stolen from my mother’: The deeply disturbing truth about forced adoption
> Nottingham UK report dated June 17, 2010
Twin babies case reopens debate over when social workers should act
> Daily Mail UK report dated January 22, 2010
Mother ‘not clever enough to raise child’ has baby snatched by social workers after running away to Ireland to give birth
> Daily Mail UK report dated March 4, 2010
Spanish authorities seize two-week-old son from British parents who fled UK to stop social services ‘kidnap’
> BBC News report dated October 27, 2006
Mother cleared of baby salt death
Web Link: http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news_england/hampshire/6088686.stm
> First person account on www.rd.com, a US website for Readers Digest
A parent’s Worst Nightmare: Doctors said we’d abused our baby. Who would believe us?
> First person account in Irish Family Press dated November 8, 2007
The UK’s secret Family Courts
> The Telegraph UK report dated May 28, 2011
The real scandal hidden by gags is what goes on in family courts
> The Telegraph UK report dated February 5, 2011
John Hemming MP: Court of Protection must be reformed. The Court of Protection suffers from the same procedural problems as the rest of the Family Division. The first problem is the secrecy of the process.
> Express UK report dated July 17, 2011
10,000 children ripped from their families. Atleast 10,000 children have been dragged from their families and needlessly adopted due to a flawed target at the heart of Government, it was claimed last night.
Web Link: http://www.express.co.uk/posts/view/259355/10-000-children-ripped-from-their-families
The Telegraph UK report dated October 30, 2010
Child protection: MPs must act on the scandal of seized children. Britain’s child protection system is off the rails, and only the politicians who built it can fix it.

The Telegraph UK report dated July 17, 2010
It’s time to bring family law to book. Families are being torn apart by a system veiled in secrecy

The Times UK report dated July 6, 2008
Family Justice: The secret state that steals our children. Every year thousands of children are taken from their parents, largely on the say-so of “experts”. It is a secret and sometimes unjust process and the system must change.

The Times UK report dated July 7, 2008
Family Courts: the hidden untouchables

The Times UK report dated July 7, 2008
A conspiracy of silence: Allowing the family courts and social services to operate in secret allows miscarriages of justice without the possibility of redress

The Times UK report dated July 6, 2008
Family Justice: your word against theirs

The Agitator UK report dated August 1, 2010
Shaken Baby Syndrome Critic Barred from UK Courtrooms

Chicago Tribune Reports dated June 12, 2005
Shaken baby syndrome: a search for truth. For two decades, people like Pamela Jacobazzi have been going to prison for killing infants like Matthew Czapski. But new findings say many of them shouldn’t be there.

The case of Sally Clark as described in Wikipedia
Web Link: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sally_Clark

Nexus Magazine Australia article published in October-November 2004 issue
Justice Out of Balance
Web Link: http://www.wnho.net/justice_out_of_balance.htm
Criticism of confiscatory child welfare systems from elected members of Parliament and other legislative bodies in the UK and USA

Campaign for reform of public family law by UK Member of Parliament, John Hemming

> Speech by John Hemming in House of Commons dated 23 April 2008
> Family Law Week report on introduction of Family Justice Bill by John Hemming, MP
> Draft of Family Justice (Transparency, Accountability and Cost of Living) Bill 2012
> Motion tabled in UK Parliament by John Hemming, George Galloway & Alan Meale, MPs on Slovak Protest against forced adoptions of its child-citizens in the UK child welfare system
Web Link: [http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2012-13/478](http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2012-13/478)
> Systemic Quasi-Judicial Child Abuse
Paper by John Hemming
Submitted by John Hemming on May 24, 2007

Campaign for reform of US Child Protective Services by Senator and Congress Woman Nancy Schaefer

> Examiner USA report dated July 25, 2012
Former Georgia Senator and Congresswoman Nancy Schaefer Exposed CPS Corruption
> Report to Georgia General Assembly from the legislative desk of Senator Nancy Schaefer, 50th District of Georgia
The Corrupt Business of Child Protective Services
Judgments of the European Court of Human Rights for violations of right to family life by European child welfare authorities

> Press Release dated April 4, 2012 issued by European Court of Human Rights regarding judgment in Pontes v. Portugal holding unanimously that the removal of a child from his parents and the decision to place him for adoption by Portuguese child welfare agencies was a breach of the right to family life. Web Link: [http://hudoc.echr.coe.int](http://hudoc.echr.coe.int)

> Press Release dated February 2, 2002 issued by European Court of Human Rights regarding judgment in Kutzner v. Germany holding that confiscation of children by German child welfare agencies was a breach of the right to family life. Web Link: [http://hudoc.echr.coe.int](http://hudoc.echr.coe.int)
Criticism of principles and practices of first world public child care services by lawyers, academics, medical practitioners and activists

> The Hindu editorial dated January 30, 2012
**The iron hand that rocks the cradle**
By Marianne Haslev Skanland, Professor Emeritus, University of Bergen, Norway
Web Link: [http://www.thehindu.com/opinion/op-ed/article2842917.ece](http://www.thehindu.com/opinion/op-ed/article2842917.ece)

> Pravasi Today Article dated May 7, 2012
**Norway & Sweden – where inhuman rights prevail**
By Siv Westerberg, Swedish Human Rights Lawyer

> The Hindu editorial dated February 25, 2012
**Why Norway should back down**
By Vergard Iversen, visiting scholar at Institute of Economic Growth, Delhi University
Web Link: [http://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/article2929502.ece](http://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/article2929502.ece)

> Tehelka Website Article dated May 10, 2012
**Foster Care: Its time to think out of the box**
By Suranya Aiyar, Lawyer

> Pravasi Today Article dated May 9, 2012
**Understanding & Responding to Child Confiscation by Social Service Agencies**
By Suranya Aiyar, Lawyer

> Hindustan Times Editorial dated April 12, 2012
**Chopping & Changing to Suit its Ends**
By Suranya Aiyar, Lawyer

> Kafila Website Article dated February 26, 2012
**What does Gunnar Toresen know about children?**
By Suranya Aiyar, Lawyer
Web Link: [http://kafila.org/2012/02/26/does-gunnar-toresen-have-children-suranya-aiyar/](http://kafila.org/2012/02/26/does-gunnar-toresen-have-children-suranya-aiyar/)

> Tehelka Website Article dated June 7, 2012
**Do we over idealise concepts of family and motherhood?**
By Dr Shalini Grover, Sociologist, Institute of Economic Growth, University of Delhi

> Connecticut Law Tribune Article dated September 23, 2010
**Junk Science Serves Junk Justice: We Can Do Better**
Norm Pattis, Lawyer (USA)

> Paper published in Journal of Royal Society of Medicine
**The Sounds of Silence: The Wrongful Diagnosis of Child Abuse – A Master Theory**
By James Le Fanu, British physician and medical journalist

> Research Paper forthcoming in Houston Journal of Health & Policy
**Shaken Baby Syndrome, Abusive Head Trauma and Actual Innocence: Getting It Right**
By Keith A. Findley (Assistant Professor of Law), University of Wisconsin Law School, USA, Patrick D. Barnes (Paediatric Neuroradiologist), Stanford School of Medicine, USA, David A. Moran (Clinical Professor of Law), University of Michigan Law School, USA & Waney Squier (Paediatric Neuropathologist), John Radcliff Hospital, Oxford, England

> Mercola.com US Website Article dated February 5, 2011
**The Child Abuse Laws Which Could Destroy Your Reputation**
By Dr Joseph Mercola, Osteopathic Physician

> Pravasi Today Article dated July 4, 2012
**Child Protection & The Law**
Families First article published in 2001 anti-smacking laws in Europe

By Joar Tranoy, Norwegian research scholar & psychologist

Smacking and the law – a European Perspective
By Ruby Harrold-Claesson, Lawyer & currently Chairman of the Nordic Committee for Human Rights, a Scandinavian organisation of anti-CPS activists
Web Link: http://www.nkmr.org/english/smacking_and_the_law_a_european_perspective.htm

Norwegian child protection hits immigrants hard
By Aage Simonsen, former member of Norwegian municipal committee for monitoring of CPS cases

The media gives victims of the social services “the silent treatment”
By Arild Holta, Anti-CPS activist

The Child Protection Services (CPS) – unfortunately the cause of grievous harm. Part 1: First encounters with the system and the court procedures
By Marianne Haslev Skanland, Professor Emeritus, University of Bergen, Norway
Web Link: http://www.mhskanland.net/page10/page134/page134.html

The curious case of ‘child protection’ in Norway
By Marianne Haslev Skanland, Professor Emeritus, University of Bergen, Norway

Foster-children as lucrative business
By Siv Westerberg, Swedish Human Rights Lawyer
Web Link: http://www.nkmr.org/artikel_foster_children_as_lucrative_business_by_siv_westerberg.htm

The folly of Sweden’s state controlled families
Web Link: http://www.nkmr.org/siv_westerbergs_london_lecture.htm

Child Prisons? In Sweden?
By Siv Westerberg, Swedish Human Rights Lawyer
International Covenants Quoted in the Petition

> Text of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
Web Link: [http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/ccpr.htm](http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/ccpr.htm)

> Text of General Comment No. 27 of the United Nations Human Rights Committee interpreting Article 12 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
Web Link: [http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(Symbol)/6c76e1b8ee1710e380256824005a10a9?Opendocument](http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(Symbol)/6c76e1b8ee1710e380256824005a10a9?Opendocument)

> Text of General Comment No. 19 of the United Nations Human Rights Committee interpreting Article 23 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights

> Text of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Web Link: [http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/cescr.htm](http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/cescr.htm)

> Text of General Comment No. 21 of the United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights interpreting Article 15 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Web Link: [http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cescr/comments.htm](http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cescr/comments.htm)